The radio station at the University of California, Santa Barbara, KCSB-FM, is licensed by the Federal Communications Commission to the Regents of the University of California. KCSB is funded primarily by the students at UCSB and the community at large.

As a non-commercial, educational FM station broadcasting for the public interest, KCSB enters into no commercial contracts which allow access to the airwaves, and it strives to provide programming substantially different from that carried by commercial broadcast media. It is also designed to be educational for both programmers and listeners. UCSB students and other programmers are provided an opportunity to learn the fundamentals of radio broadcasting.

Everyone here at KCSB has worked together to adapt to a new virtual environment, requiring difficult but necessary changes, such as developing remote training programs for DJs, publicity ambassadors, sports volunteers, news volunteers, and KJUCers, as well as developing a way to do remote call-ins to the station through our Voicemails-to-Air project!
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SUNDAY
12 am 2QUEER2CARE/electronic
1 am  Smiley Smile/electronic
2 am  In The Spotlight/eclectic
3 am  Cat Beast Party/rock
4 am  Pacifica Radio Archives/world
5 am  Native American Calling/public affairs
6 am @MixXAdventures/hip hop
8 am  The Better Way Gospel Hour/gospel
10 am The Creek Walk/classical
12 pm  No Talent/eclectic
2 pm  Bright Moments/jazz
4 pm TBD/eclectic
6 pm  Wane Lieton Tames The Bloghouse!/rock
8 pm  ROCK IT PROPERLY/eclectic
10 pm  The Blacklight Special/electronic

MONDAY
12 am  The 2020 Rebellion/hip hop
2 am  melancholy corner/eclectic
4 am  Pacífica Radio Archives/public affairs
5 am  Milk Street Radio/birdnote/cultural arts/public affairs
6 am  opposums are marsupials/eclectic
7 am  Lonesome Town/country
8 am  Democracy Now!/news
9 am  Climate One/public affairs
10 am  Native American Calling/public affairs
11 am  The Freak Power Ticket/eclectic
12:30 pm  Selectric Davyland/eclectic
2 pm  Views of the Blues/blues
4 pm  Radio Causeway/public affairs
5 pm  KCSB News/Pause, Rewind/news/public affairs
6 pm  Joyful Cosmos/eclectic
8 pm  Recognition Test/eclectic
9 pm  Framework Radio/eclectic
10 pm  Sugar Rush/r&b, soul, funk
11 pm  so what?/jazz

TUESDAY
12 am  Itadakimasu/world
2 am  World Fusion/world
4 am  Pacifica Radio Archives/public affairs
5 am  Peace Talks/Planetary Radio/public affairs
6 am  iMuévelas!/latin
8 am  Democracy Now!/news
9 am  CounterSpin/Making Contact/public affairs
10 am  KCSB Reads/Beloved Community Radio/cult. arts/pub. affairs
11 am  The Hey Girl Health Show/public affairs
1 pm  Roots Rock’n/reggae
3 pm  Cathexis/electronic
5 pm  Reveal/public affairs
6 pm  Rock Latino/latin
8 pm  Ambience & Transients/electronic
10 pm  gleaming, radiant marble/african + esoteric/eclectic/world
11 pm  C-90! Go!/eclectic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Station Name / Genre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 am</td>
<td>The World is Ours Radio // hip hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 am</td>
<td>Maximum Rockabilly Radio (MRR) // rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 am</td>
<td>Pacifica Radio Archives // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 am</td>
<td>Building Bridges/DW: Inside Europe // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 am</td>
<td>2% Jazz // jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 am</td>
<td>Democracy Now! // news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>WINGS/Sprouts // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Native American Calling // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am</td>
<td>Exploration // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pm</td>
<td>The Experience With Gospel DJ Sista Roz // gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm</td>
<td>Secondhand Sounds // r&amp;b, soul, funk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>Newsmakers // newsmakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>KCSB News/DW: Africa Link // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Culture of Protest // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Economic Update/Bioneers // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>The Transatlantic Phenomenon // world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pm</td>
<td>5...4...3...2...Fun!! // rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 pm</td>
<td>Red-Alert // eclectic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Station Name / Genre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 am</td>
<td>Two Old Guys Playing Metal // rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 am</td>
<td>Blood Moon // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 am</td>
<td>Pacifica Radio Archives // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 am</td>
<td>Big Picture Science/BirdNote // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 am</td>
<td>Fallout Radio // rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 am</td>
<td>Democracy Now! // news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>Alternative Radio // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>Ribbon Around A Bomb // rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pm</td>
<td>CHIDO RUIDO // Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm</td>
<td>Hidden Place // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm</td>
<td>KCSB Sample Platter // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>Electric Undercurrents // electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>Here and There // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Blazing Fyah // reggae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>Candy Mountain Mixtape // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pm</td>
<td>BAY AREA TYPE BEAT // hip hop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Station Name / Genre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 am</td>
<td>Smooooothe Beatzzz // jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 am</td>
<td>Global Groove Portal // world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 am</td>
<td>Pacifica Radio Archives // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 am</td>
<td>Santa Barbara Talks // public affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 am</td>
<td>Lietoc’s Krankcast // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Lux Obscura // classical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Faerie Ring // cultural arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>American Roots Radio // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am</td>
<td>The Black Nag // world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm</td>
<td>Binocular Rivalry // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>The Return of CoolMojo // jazz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Last Refuge of the Incompetent // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>The Occurrence // eclectic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pm</td>
<td>reDISCOvery // electronic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CLASSICAL**

**The Creek Walk**  |  **Alfred**  |  SUN 10a–12p
Classical and folk music for nature lovers!

**Lux Obscura**  |  **J. Scott**  |  SAT 6:30a–8:30a
Modern classical, featuring choral music and classical music of world traditions.

**Orchestral Oasis**  |  **Benjamin Sawyer**  |  WED 11a–1p
A survey of Western classical music from the Middle Ages to the contemporary.

---

**COUNTRY**

**Lonesome Town**  |  **the girl who got rattled**  |  MON 7a–8a
songs to kick rocks to

---

**CULTURAL ARTS**

**Faerie Ring**  |  **Lady Calico**  |  SAT 8:30a–9a
Readings of fairy and folk tales, classic stories, poems, and more. For children of all ages.

**KCSB Reads**  |  **KCSB Staff**  |  TUES 10a–10:30a
In the spirit of Santa Barbara and UCSB Reads, KCSB–FM presents *Frankenstein*, by Mary Shelley.

**Milk St. Radio**  |  **KCSB–FM**  |  MON 5a–6a
Goes anywhere & everywhere to ask questions & get answers about cooking, food, culture, wine, farming, restaurants, literature, & the lives & cultures of the people who grow, produce, & create the food we eat.
American Roots Radio | Witch Doctor
Historical overview of traditional American music from the twentieth century onward, including blending of styles.

Binocular Rivalry | Kevin Pink
Sound bites and samples spread across experimental blends. Joe Frank meets Gil Scott-Heron.

Blood Moon | She Wolf
A refreshing rock’n’roll nightcap garnished with some disco funk by the hostess with the mostess.

C-90! Go! | Pops Yatch
TUES 11p-WED 1a
Celebrate decades of mixtapes, from alt-country to punk to dance...often in one show!

Candy Mountain Mixtape | Hattie Belle and the Candy Mountain Rambler
FRI 8p-10p
A runaway examination and soulful public display of the American musical and cultural landscapes.

Framework Radio | KCSB-FM
MON 9p-10p
phonography :::: field recording :::: the art of sound-hunting
:: open your ears and listen

The Freak Power Ticket | Ted Coe
MON 11a-12:30p
A “wondrous boatride” exploring rock’n’roll & other music, cinema, counterculture, pop culture, oddities, etc. Buy the ticket, take the ride.

gleaming, radiant marble | ugly baby
TUES 10p-11p
Time for NyNy. Ugly Baby will wrap you now in a warm blanket of coo coos as you drift into the deepest wellsprings of your being. (alternating weeks with “african + esteric”.)

Hidden Place | DJ Minion
FRI 2p-3p
A concoction of genres and sounds that all come together in a contrasting, and yet streamlined, way.

I am in constant flux | liilsp000k
WED 1p-2p
“I am never nothing, I am never anything. but the world is large and i feel small!”

In The Spotlight | Quill Sang and Ryan Scibetta
SUN 2a-3a
Unknown, underground artists brought into the spotlight!
Joyful Cosmos | Steve S | MON 6p–8p
Listen to everything you can get your ears on, especially music you think you won't like.

KCSB Sample Platter | N/A | FRI 3p–4p
As a non-commercial, educational FM station, KCSB provides programming substantially different from that of broadcast media. The KCSB Sample Platter offers a taste of the diverse and delectable programming options here at 91.9

An eclectic journey through science fiction writing and film centered around a changing weekly theme.

Listoc’s Krankcast | Wane Lietoc | SAT 5:30a–6:30a
A continued look at America’s no.1 inimitable label + dronescapes.

Long Distance | Manuel | WED 7p–8p
An eclectic mix of music and news not-so-‘live’ from Peru.

melancholy corner | rebecca | MON 2a–4a
music and discussion that is reflective of my week to week happenings

No Talent | Rafa Rose and Michael Justin | SUN 12p–2p
A specially curated mix featuring local talent and this week’s mood.

The Occurrence | Rye James | SAT 8p–10p
Astrobiilly, Crypto Country, UFO1x, Space Funk, Paranormal Punk. For those who want to believe.

opossums are marsupials | DJ Nassella | MON 6a–7a
appreciative ecology and queer music

pitiless censors | dj dolce & dj beanie babie | WED 4p–5p
scary stories to (not) tell in the dark

Recognition Test | KCSB-FM | MON 8p–9p
“The Recognition Test” is the Unexplained Sounds Group radio. Unexplained Sounds Group is a platform run by Raffaele Pezzella (Sonologist) to investigate the international experimental music scene.

Red Alert | Johnny Bourgeois A.K.A. Brother Number Zero | THURS 11p–12a
The music of Communists, Anti-Communists, postmodern Communism-themed memes, and more.
ROCK IT PROPERLY | DJ Darla Bea
Your teacher of the radio airwaves, DJ Darla Bea holds class every Sunday at "Santa Barbara's School of Rock" with a 2-Hour themed Music Show packed full of Darlapedia & FUN!

SELECTIC Davyland | DJ Davy D
Spools of sonic memory and illusion, rising from the depths of the historical present.

TBD | Thomas
To Be Determined...

---

ELECTRONIC

2QUEER2CARE | DJ xarabyte
A queer dance show to shake, shimmy, and shake your booty to.

Ambience and Transients | Phinyx

Blacklight Special | Sans Nom
The underbelly of the House and Techno scene. Exploring the different soundscapes these genres provide.

Cathexis | zerooo
Non-European influenced styles/artists of electronic dance music. Expect to hear anything from breakbeat, to reggaeton, to digital dancehall!

Electric Undercurrents | DJ Tea
Live mixed sets exploring the genres currently pushing the boundaries of current electronic music.

reDISCOvery | Tony Fuze
A DJ mix show exploring underground electronic music, rare grooves, funk/soul, and downtempo.

Smiley Smile | Dj Gryphn
Quality house music.
GOSPEL

The Better Way Gospel Hour | D, Z, and Little J
Music with a message.

SUN 8a–10a

The Experience With Gospel DJ Sista Roz | Sista ROZ
Sista ROZ Shares An Experience of Soulful, Spirit-filled Music, and Words of Wisdom to Uplift You!

THURS 12p–2p

HIP HOP

@MixXAdventures | @XTK_OVERLOAD
A mix show with a lot of original content.

SUN 6a–8a

The 2020 Rebellion | DJ TStone
Progressive Hip Hop & Reggae w some Funk & Soul songs of Rebellion Old & New.

MON 12a–2a

BAY AREA TYPE BEAT | DJ E4
I play up-and-coming Bay Area artists while discussing Bay Area culture & its music's history.

FRI 10p–12a

Word On The Streets Radio | D-Tragic

WED 10p–12a

The World Is Ours | DJ Majelan
Exploring scenes, trends, and ideas in Urban Music throughout time and space.

THURS 12a–2a

JAZZ

2% JAZZ | Eric W.
2% Jazz, 98% Funky Stuff

THURS 6a–8a

Bright Moments | Marta Ulvaeus
Odd riffs with blue notes and unexpected accents in deep time.

SUN 2p–4p
The Return of CoolMojo | Bryan
Two hours of lesser known jazz, soul and R&B tracks with some non-sequiturs just for fun.

so what? | user008
To pair with scotch and milk

Smoocoootee Beatzzz | Dee Jay Dubbul Em
Smoother Jazz! Kenny G, Spyro Gyra, Acoustic Alchemy, Luther Vandross, Larry Carlton and David Benoit.

LATIN

CHIDO RUIDO | Sancho Sanchez
Musica Latinx con el tema de revolucion y rebeldia ... sin violencia.

¡Muévelas! | Tío Chuy
Dance-tastic Latin music, Afro-Cuban flavored with explosive percussion and hypnotic grooves. (English y Español)

Rock Latino | Ángel López
A mix of Spanish-language rock, funk, ska, and more. With a fusion of Latin rhythms.

NEWS

Democracy Now! | KCSB News
An unembedded daily news program focusing on national and international politics and current events, highlighting grassroots efforts to enhance democracy.

Deutsche Welle: World In Progress | KCSB-FM
Produced in Bonn, Germany. “World in Progress” is a 30-minute radio show that connects the dots in a globalized era. As our world continues to grow, it changes. Often in ways that are neither immediately perceptible nor logical.

KCSB News | KCSB News
Local, regional, and UC system news for Santa Barbara and the tri-counties.

Newsmakers | KCSB-FM
“Newsmakers with Jerry Roberts” a show designed for news junkies, features Santa Barbara’s top journalists – who go behind the scenes of the top local news stories.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Alternative Radio | KCSB News FRI 9a-10a
Lectures and interviews dedicated to the founding principles of public broadcasting, as a forum for controversy and debate.

Beloved Community Radio | DJ Philo TUES 10:30a-11a
Science Sharing voices of our community people in organizations making a difference in nonprofits, community activism, social justice, and art.

Big Picture Science | KCSB-FM FRI 5a-6a
BigPicture Science connects ideas in surprising and humorous ways to illuminate the origins, the behavior, and the future of life—and technology—on Earth.

Bioneers | KCSB-FM THURS 7:30p-8p, SAT 5a-5:30a
Bioneers brings bold innovators with breakthrough solutions to the airwaves.

BirdNote | KCSB-FM FRI 5:30p-6p
Escape the daily grind and immerse yourself in the natural world. Rich in imagery, sound, and information, the two-minute BirdNote inspires you to notice the world around you.

Building Bridges Radio | KCSB-FM THURS 5a-5:30a
Our beat is the labor front, broadly defined, both geographically and conceptually. We examine the world of work and workers on the job as well as where they live.

Climate One | KCSB-FM MON 9a-10a
A candid discussion among climate scientists, policy makers, activists and concerned citizens, hosted by Climate One founder Greg Dalton.

CODEPINK | KCSB-FM WED 3a-4a
CODEPINK is a women-led grassroots organization working to end U.S. wars and militarism, support peace and human rights initiatives, and redirect our tax dollars into healthcare, education, green jobs and other life-affirming programs. Join us!

CounterSpin | KCSB-FM TUES 9a-9:30a
Fairness and Accuracy In Reporting (FAIR) critically examines major news stories, exposing what the mainstream media may have missed.

Culture of Protest | Dick Flacks THURS 6p-7p
Science Music and narrative about social struggles and dissent past and present.

Deutsche Welle: Africa Link | KCSB-FM THURS 5:30p-6p
“African voices for the African continent.” DW’s AfricaLink provides news & information on the latest developments in Africa, as well as on important international and German issues.

Deutsche Welle: Inside Europe | KCSB-FM THURS 5:30a-6a
Inside Europe is a one hour weekly news magazine that explores the topical issues shaping the continent.

Deutsche Welle: Living Planet | KCSB-FM WED 5a-5:30a
Science “Environment stories from around the world.” Deutsche Welle’s Living Planet makes the environment matter to you.

Economic Update with Richard D. Wolff | KCSB-FM THURS 7p-7:30p
Economic Update with Richard D. Wolff explores complex economic issues and empowers listeners with information to analyze not only their own financial situation but the economy at large.
**Exploration | KCSB-FM**
An hour long radio program on science, technology, politics, and the environment.

**Here and There | KCSB-FM**
Stories from HERE (New Mexico and the American Southwest) and THERE (everywhere else). Timely insights & eyes-on reporting in conversations with journalists, analysts & witnesses to important stories in the news.

**The Hey Girl Health Show | Maiya Lanae**
TUES 11a-1p
Health + Conversations + Music. You’ve only got your health—the rest is a Hot Mess.

**Inside Isla Vista | Dick Flacks**
WED 5p-5:30p
Covers IV news and topics of interest to the community, featuring conversations with local newsmakers.

**KCSB Sports Spot | KCSB Sports**
SUN 5a-6a
A weekly half-hour sports talk show discussing UCSB athletics and exploring the greater world of sports through an informative and educational lens.

**Making Contact | KCSB-FM**
TUES 9:30a-10a
Weekly public affairs program focusing on domestic and international politics as well as giving alternative perspectives.

**Native American Calling | KCSB-FM**
MON & THURS 10a-11a, SUN 5a-6a
"Your National Electronic Talking Circle." A live call-in program linking public radio stations, the Internet and listeners together in a thoughtprovoking national conversation about issues specific to Native communities.

**No Alibis | Collective**
WED 9a-11a
A critical look at news, both domestic and international, and interviews. From the dystopian to the utopian.

**Pacifica Radio Archives | KCSB-FM**
MON–SAT 4a-5a
A Weekly Radio Program from the Pacifica Radio Archive, one of the world’s oldest and most important audio archives. These historic sound files cover a range of pivotal events and figures from the 20th century and beyond.

**Pause, Rewind | Payam and Erin**
MON 5:30-6p
A lot happens every day in science and politics. We dig deeper into one story.

**Peace Talks | KCSB-FM**
TUES 5a-5:30a
Radio series on peacemaking and non-violent conflict resolution.

**Planetary Radio | KCSB-FM**
TUES 5:30a-6a
The Planetary Society's travel show that takes you to the final frontier, featuring commentary by Society CEO Bill Nye the Science Guy.

**Radio Causeway | Tim Grigsby, Chris Bolaza, & Guests**
MON 4p-5p
A relevant mix of public affairs interviews, news, and an eclectic mix of music.

**Reveal | KCSB-FM**
TUES 5p-6p
"Reveal" engages and empowers the public through investigative journalism and groundbreaking storytelling that sparks action, improves lives and protects our democracy. From the Center for Investigative Reporting.

**Santa Barbara Talks | KCSB-FM**
SAT 5a-5:30a
Dynamic conversations between journalist Josh Molina and influential and amazing people on the South Coast.

**Sprouts | KCSB-FM**
THURS 9:30a-10a
Weekly newsmagazine produced by community radio stations around the country.

**WINGS | Collective**
THURS 9a-9:30a
Women’s International News Gathering Service, an all-woman independent radio production featuring news and current affairs.
R&B, SOUL, FUNK

Music Sermon | Kris
Playing music throughout the African Diaspora. Rarer soul, jazz, and funk.

Secondhand Sounds | Ashbee
Garage sale tunes & goodwill beats

Sugar Rush | DJ Em
Sugar Rush proudly serves your weekly dose of divine feminine energy via underrepresented R&B/Soul goddesses.

REGGAE

Blazing Fyah | Selecta Alla
Reggae, Dancehall and world music from the Caribbean and beyond.

Fire Pon Rome | Lady J
Fire Pon Rome is a conscious and uplifting roots Reggae, Dancehall, and Dub program.

LIV3 IR!3 | Marley Jay
Island roots reggae chill sesh.

Roots Rock’n | DJ Kerrigan
Jamaican roots from the ’70’s to the present focusing on positive vibrations and conscious lyrics!

ROCK

5...4...3...2...1...Fun! | Hoshwa
Music of interest to the DIY community // 5432fun.org

The Best Music You’ve Never Heard | Avalon
Artists who have a large following, but are rarely heard through the mainstream media.

Cat Beast Party | KCSB-FM
This Cat Beast party isn’t for everybody, just the sexy people! Coming from www.radiofrenchnashville.org, playing punk, surf, garage rock, local Nashville goodness and “any other great songs I can get my grubby paws on.”
Fallout Radio | Dan Goldwag  
Jangle Pop, Paisley Underground, Indiepop, Mod Revival.  
FRI 6a–8a

Lavender Radio | Jake Lavender  
Dreamy and Distorted.  
WED 1a–3a

Maximum Rocknroll Radio (MRR) | KCSB-FM  
Maximum Rocknroll Radio is a weekly radio show and podcast featuring DIY punk, garage rock, hardcore, and more from around the world.  
THURS 2a–4a

Ribbon Around A Bomb | Erin Eyesore  
Ribbon Around A Bomb celebrates the genius of underground femme artists and musicians from 1975-1985.  
FRI 10a–12p

Two Old Guys Playing Metal | Ashkan & Dee Jay Acronym  
Quite literally, it's two old guys playing metal.  
FRI 12a–2a

Wane Lietoc Tames The Bloghouse! | Wane Lietoc  
"Mid aughts indie surveys, new buzzy tracks, and dives into Lietoc's tape stash!"  
SUN 6p–8p

---

WORLD

african + esoteric | Nkechi  
“african + esoteric” explores music and culture from the African continent and the African diaspora. ( alternating weeks with “glimmer, radiant marble””)  
TUES 10p–11p

The Black Nag | Pat Cardenas  
Music and multicultural stories from around the world.  
SAT 11a–2p

Global Groove Portal | DJ Benny B  
Enter the portal the world's grooviest grooves. A new destination every week.  
SAT 2–4a

Itadakimasu | Jeshii  
Music from Japan, ranging from ancient to the fresh.  
TUES 12a–2a

The Transatlantic Phenomenon | DJ Blang Wahl & DJ Ina Rume  
Learning about the music of the Americas and Africa from the 50s, 60's & 70s.  
THURS 8p–10p

World Fusion | Tevdo  
World music with no limitations in its genre  
TUES 2a–4a
OUR NEW COVID-19 CAMPUS NEWSLETTER

Our KCSB News team is committed to keeping you informed and updated on the latest COVID-19 news. This brand new weekly UCSB newsletter will keep you updated on the status of the pandemic both on campus and throughout the Central Coast!

VICTORY FOR THE FORESTERS TEAM COVERED BY KCSB SPORTS!

After an exciting independent season, documented in our recurring summer sportscast series, the Foresters Baseball team won 26/30 regular season games and won all 4 of their post season games to become the champions of the 86th NBC World Series! KCSB’s very own Max Kelton was on the call of every game via broadcast.

KCSB Sports returns!

FOR THE SB FORESTERS INDEPENDENT SEASON, KCSB SPORTS WILL COVER ALL GAMES. OUR SUMMER BASEBALL WEBCASTS LIVE ON www.kcsb.org
NEW AUGUST PLAYLIST
FROM YOUR EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE!

find it in our August newsletter! check it out to hear some killer tunes we put together for u guys :)

OUR “Best Radio Station in SB” CAMPAIGN

Please consider voting for us in the SB Independent’s “2020 Best of SB” Reader’s Poll! After these last five months, we at KCSB are so proud to say that we’re still standing, an alternative non-commercial radio station, having never stopped our 24/7 programming. We’ve welcomed back a huge new lineup of returning alumni and community programs (KCSB Reads), our news team has sent out community COVID-19 updates every day, and we’ve launched a number of new programs to get remotely trained DJs, news reporters, sportscasters, and other volunteers back at KCSB. We wouldn’t be anywhere without our incredible programmers and staff who continue to hold this phenomenal community together.

if you’d like to show your kcsb pride, voting is open until september 2nd! you can find the link on our website :)